
. FORD, IN ABLE

SAYS UNITED

HAVING

- Ir. T. II. Koril, pastor of th Miilhn-din- t

church, itiitlvitrnd Mil eloquent aud
fmvlful sermon Hundiiy evening on
"Tb 1'asslng of Ilia Olil Political Hy--

mid Ilia Now Order." It follow

In purl;
Tim hh" In ' 11 VB 11 O""of

turning point In history. Tbe
lightest turn In lb knleldesiope of

our national lift shows tli now ad-

justment. W uro not only In the
process of Kroat changes, llio pa-In-

of old condition, ml custom,
nd llin comlnii ot nuw order, but
re In political crisis, fur reaching

lu Id rxlitllon to punt, tin pre
cut Mild Hie future.

Tb tt eveni of today ire out ot th
lino of ordlimry antecedent and con-

sequences. The force at work hv
brought on conflict between tin

and the radical .the react,
binary and the progressive, with the
trend forward, nd not backward, for
enlargement and not dlmlnlihuient,
for enhancement, nd not depletion.

Tlili situation I a culmination of

. the llow gntherllig of the poUinrleaof
tremendous lternutlyei. It ha not
been brought on by thi projecting of

great Issues, war mukliig In character
nd results but by ereuti which leein-e-

of llltle or no consequence by th
en of men and parties, representa-

tives of the people, and admlnlatra-tloiii- ,

In th usurpation ot authority,

the abuse of power .and perversion of

Juatln, persumlug open tin good na-

ture, patlenra and holplenes of
suffering public

W or not In a revolution, and
tin-r- e li no occasion for alarm. We
are In a crlela ,aud thor la reason for
being alert.

Tber li material In the preaont n

for revolution, and It the
cttUeiishlp of the country doe not
deal wlcly and Juaily, and promptly
with the rrlula aoinebody will atlck a

match to the pile and Hart the flrei
of an awful revolution.

Much of the literature which which
the land la being flooded abound In

opinion that claah, and Indicate the
presence of burning volcano. Tba
moet Intelligent observer In the
ly lower of our nation foresee great
change In th near future. The
C'hlctiio convention took no cord li-

me of llieae. The convention at
Baltimore took no account of theao.
The old order la changing. The new
order li at band. Attempt to put
th new wine Into old wlne-kl- n will

not ulcered. W can not put new
win Into old wlnciklne. The old

klna will not hold the new win. Th
old ayilom muit pai away. Th new
order require new ytem. There
I no twilight between th old iyatru

nd the new order In which men can
aland.

The organization ot the American
government waa one of th greatest
event In th hlitory of the world.
Th men who engaged In th mighty
work, and brought forth new politi-
cal, civil and aoclal ayatem, were not
follower of precedent; there waa no
precedent. Tbey were pathfinder
and made precedent forerunner and
founder of new empire.

It I not atrange that the men who
framed the constitution did not aoe
ey to eye. They were Independent
thinker, men of profoundeat convlo
tlon, and yielded only when yielding
wn In the nature of a romproml
which wai auaceptabli of more than
one Interpretation.

The constitution adopted aa the
fundamental law of the land waa In
part t compromise. It represented
divergent view ot the function and
power of the government, and the
right of the states. Hence there woro
difference of opinion a to the mean-
ing of certain clauaea In the conatltu-tlo-

In th very boglnulng of our na-

tional career. The wisest statesman
nd the greatest constitutional law-

yer could not agree, but disagreed,
and their construction of the
doubtful clauaea furnished the found-
ation for different polltlctil schools,
and men alllgned themselves accord-
ingly, and partle wero formed. Here-
in la tha origin, the reason, the Justi-
fication for the great political parties
which, under one name or another In
one form or another have made our
constitution, enacted our laws, given
ua our national administration, and
built the nation, and given It charact-
er atnndlng and power In king' courti
and In the diplomacy of th world.
Men entered Into voluntary organisa-
tion a necessary mode through
which the free wll of the American
people might be expressed. Every
man wa freeman. The people wer

SERMON,

STATES IS

OUT L mis
tli sovereignty. The will of th peo
ple wa aoverlgn.

(leorge Washington could have as--

liihllalied monarchy, but be prefurr
ed th republican, or democratic form
of government, and gnv to the coun-

try the only non partisan administra
tion wa hav ever had. John Adam
wu a party man, and gavo party ad
ministration. Thomii Jefferson wa
a parly mau, and administered theaf'
fair of the nation a a party man.
And fnm the daya ot Adam and Jef
ferson wo have government by party,
To this there la no valid objection.
This enema th beat policy under the
circumstances.

The people hav not revolted
Kalnst party rule, and purty control,

but agalmt political machines and
bosses, who make up "slate" and run
the "steam roller' and defeat the
popular will. This revolt la no tein-

porwry spasm which has seized the
people, but tb expression of distrust
and determination to withdraw suffl
rlnnt power hitherto delegated to rep-

resentatives under our representative
system, to protect themselve against
further abuse.

It should occasion no aurprla that
through year of management and
mismanagement titer has grown up
In both great partle powerful po-

litical system, and It I no wonder
that paity leaders find It difficult to
break with It, and the rank and 111

of th peopl Who hav sustained life-
long affiliation with their partle turn
from the in slowly. Hut the old aya-
tem I doomed. Tb new order ll
here, and her to atay for final try-ou- t

Th old system waa marked by cer-

tain well known features. Govern-
ment by party; th party governed by
conventions; conventions governed by
committees; committees governed by
politicians; politicians governed by
partisan politic , partisan politics
governed by greed for officii th ad-

ministration of office for spoil ,nd
all governed by tha political heresy,
"the end Justifies the means," and the
slogan, "to th victor belongs the
spoils."

I'nder this system the people lost
control ; men were under th party
lash; nioney, office and power were
used to secure position that afforded
opportunities for graft; voter were
marched to the poll and voted In
"block"; professional politician got
the office; legislative hall became
political playground; legislation wa
tainted by bargain and Intrigue; our
Judiciary haa had auaplrion caat upon
It; our executive officer are looked
upoji with dlatruct; I'nlted 8tate
Henatorahlpt hav been bought out-
right; congres haa become political
arena .and the people have become
uapk'lou and distrustful. I do not

aver all these thing a true. I am
stating the ground ot popular dissat-
isfaction, and the uprising of the peo-
ple.

Th change la on. It la serious
business. No man who think at all
ran think lightly ot It We are leav.
Ing one experiment for another. We
are throwing off some abuse, and w
are not certain that we shall escape
other. Hut w can not turn the
wheels backward. We must not turn
the hand of tb clock back. We must
go forward.

Vnder the new order the caucus,
the convention, and all the machinery
used In manipulating these must go.
The day of big conrentiona I gone.
And Instead of the old system we are
to have the primary ,the Initiative,
the referendum, the recall, direct
election of I'nlted Statoa Senators,
the presidential preferential, tt not a
direct vole for the president, free
presidential electors Instead ot auto
maton a now.

We are under new order. The
people are to rule. We are to have a
government of the people, by the peo
ple and for the people. Instead ot a
government of the politician, by the
politician and for the polltlclana.
Tba manes having th ballot with
such power must be educated, or dis-

aster will enaue. Public office la to
be regarded aa public trust Officer
re to be held to a strict account Real

Issue are to come to front, and be
the line of political action. Our leg
islative and Judiciary administration
are to be ot high order ,and our na
tion la to have new birth. New wine
la to be put Into new wlne-iktns- .

"The old order changeth, yielding
. place to the new.

And Oo l fulfills himself In many way,
Iet one good cuatom ahould corrupt

the world,'

Up and in not "down and out" is

he who conserves his resources.
We are selling thousands of Fords U

men who could own many more ex
pensive cars, but who prefer the Ford
because of its lightness, its get-abo- ut

ability and its economy.

More than 75,000 new Ford into ser-

vice thii reason pioof that they must

be right. Three paenger Roadster

$685 five passenger touring car $785.

C. A. ELLIOTT
Main 119 A 72

Main, Near 4th.
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ANTI-TAF- T PLAN

GETS SET-BAC- K

SCHEME TO HAVE PRESIDENT

WITHDRAW HAS LITTLE

SUPPORT

CONGRESSMEN IGNORE PETITION

Progressiva Fall To Riach Agree

ment And Movsmsnt May

D Foiled By

Delay

WASHINGTON, July . Publicity
given to the plan of progressiva Re-

publican member of tb House to cir
culate petitions calling on I'resldent
Tatt to withdraw aa head of the He--

publican National ticket, had th tt-

feet today ot retarding It develop
ment. If not actually salting th
scheme.

Further Inquiry today developed the
fact that what waa proclaimed yester
day as general, Nation wide move
ment to circulate petitions among vot
er had thus far been confined almost
entirety to several leading progres
sives of th House. Tbe reported sup
port of conservative Republicans, It
was admitted probably will not be
forthcoming.

Representative Davis, ot Minnesota
a been actively advocating tbe

drafting of petition to be aent out
through the country for voters' slgna-
lures. He had conference with Sen
ator Dixon, campaign manager for Col
onel Roosevelt, and Jt la understood
the scheme wa discussed.

No agreement waa reached by the
progressive to tuk up th petition

plan, and It waa rumored that lack of
general support was responsible for
the delay. A draft of petition to be
algned by the members of tbe House
waa shown yesterday to Representa-
tive Davis and Lindbergh, of Minneso-
ta; Juckson, HeesMurdock and Young
of Kansas; Kent of California; War- -

burton, of Washington, and several
other. They did not agree upon Ita
term, and thua far none has algned It

NOT

EXPECT TO WIN

NEBRASKAN SAYS HIS CHANCES

WERE BETTER AT REPUBLI-

CAN CONVENTION

ROOSEVELT NOT FEARED, HE SAYS

Common', At Horn. Declare Clark

Victim Of Advlasr Wilson

8ur Winner, H

Think

LINCOLN, Neb.. July S. "Never in
my experience," said Mr. Dryan this
morning, In referring to bla Oght at
Ilaltlmore, "bad victory hung by uch
a alender thread and never had it
been dependent upon ao many per-aon- a

about whoae position I knew
nothing.

"Never for a moment did 1 delude
myself Into believing that I could

the nomination at Ilaltlmore. 1

,,ii,i iha lieiiu lil that I could
come nearer boing nominated at Chi-

cago than at ilaltlmore. That waa
my belief before 1 went to Chicago,
and after the Republlcana bad nomi-
nated Mr. Tart by manshat I would
not now describe and after Mr.
Roosevelt had announced bla willing-nou- a

tn run aa a IhrriJ candidate with
new party, I felt that the only thing

to do at Ilaltlmore waa to write a
platform o progressive that Roos
velt would And no excuBe for running.

"If Clark had come out aa Wilson
did," said Mr. Hryan, referring to the
temporary chairmanship fight, 'If he
had refused to allow hia leaders to
i,i him into the nosltlon that he oc
cupied, the result of thi convention
might nave neon very ainerent-TWm-

..

leavlnv nn1tlmnr. Tlrvan es
timated that Wilson would have a plu
rality or 2,000,000 over tresiaent
TafL When asked If he atlll held to
that estimate, he replied:

"In estimating Wilson's plurality at
2,000,000 I wa not counting on
third party. That might reduce the
plurality aome, and yet not much, be-

cause many Republican who will
vote for Mr. Roosevelt would not be
willing to vote tor Democrat, and
that will largely reduce Mr. Taft'e
vote. Taft will be the contender for
tbe Roosevelt votes, not Mr. Wilson."

8ummon
In th Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamaa County.
Anna M. Baker, plaintiff,

vs.
Frederick C. Raker, defendant
To Frederick C. Raker, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above named suit, on or be-

fore the 24th day of August, 1912, aald
date being after the expiration otalx
week from tbe first publication of
thia lummona, and If you fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint, tor
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
ot matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant Tbla
summon la published by order of
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court, which order wa made and
entered on the 10th day of July, 1912,
and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof I six week, beginning
with the lasu of Friday. July 12th.
1912, and continuing each week there-
after to and including the lsiue of
Friday, August 23rd, 1912.

E. K. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Yi

OF STIFLING HEAT

NEW YORK, July 9. With the met-cur- y

hovering around the blgheal fig-

ure of the year and absolutnly no
hope held out by th weather forecast-er- ,

New York nerved Itself today for
a continuation of the heated apll. At
10 o'clock the official temperature ta-

ken on top of a downtown skyscraper
where the ocean breezes were most
felt was 8S.

iKiwn In th narrow canyon-llk-

street of the business section and In
the tortuous labyrlntba of the poorer
sections the heat waa Stirling. Men
women and children shuffled along
with all ambition vanished, trying aa
best they could to shade themselves
from tbe broiling aun. The asphalt
paved street reflected back steam-
ing beat, which mod life almost un-

endurable, and over In the crowded
tenement districts the death rate bad
doubled and was continuing to rise.

Th little children and the very old
suffered most The depots of the char-
itable organizations which Issued ice
to those who applied, were jammed to
suffocation. TO aome, the size of the
piece of frozen comfort waa reduced
but where there was sickness In tbe
family or little children or aged

the allowance was Increased.
Even the beaches near the city were

aa hot aa the metropolis. There waa
an utter absence ot breeze and those
who could not remain almost contin
ually In the water felt the beat almost
as Intensely aa their unfortunate
brother confined to the hot wells of
th town. All the hospital had dou-

ble corp of doctors and nurse In at-

tendance for heat vlcltlms. Six deaths
and 30 prostrations had been reported
to the police up to 10:45 a. m.

20 DIE IN VAIN

EFFORT TO SAVE 30

CONISRORO, England, July 9.

Twenty heroes Including aome ot the
most experienced miners in all Eng- -

and, went to almost certain death to-

day In a desperate effort to rescue 30

miners, penned In the lower workings
of the Cadeby mine by an explosion of
gas. Despite the fact that all of tbe
30 victims of an early morning explo-

sion were believed to be dead, the res
cuers insisted on trying to penetrate
to the bottom ot the go filled work-

ing tn the hope that some might atll?
be alive.

The effort waa futile. Four addi
tional explosions completely shattered
the shaft and shaft bouse, put the
hoisting and ventilating apparatus oat
of commission, and Imprisoned the en
tire rescue party In tbe deep shaft
Late thi evening It waa feared that
all were dead.

IN 610 METER RACE

STOCKHOLM, July 9. The feat
with which the American Olympic ath-

letes today crowned their achleve-ment- a

of the fourth day of the con-tes-

when they qualified aeven men
In aeven heat for the 1500 meter race
simply daxed the Europeans, who
thought that the fleet Yankees already
had reached the limit of their power
to astonish. Tbe thousands who
thronged the stadium cheered lustily.

Klvlat, Hedlund, Jones, Sheppard,
McClure, Taber and Madeira were the
American who qualified in the 1500
meter contest

In th first heat of the 6000 meter
run, George V. Donhag of New York
the winner, led the field from the be-

ginning except at about mid distance.
when Q. M. Hill, the Australian run
ner, went ahead tor a moment Logua
Scott won the second heat virtually
duplicating the feat of Donhag.

In the third beat the United State
had no winners. Garnet W. Wlckoft,
ot the University ot Ihl went lame
about the middle ot the race and could
no finish.

Sanrlsto, Silckanloml and Peltonen,
three Finns, won all the point In the
double hand javelin throw.

Georre V. Gonhag,
A. C. Nen York, won the first heat ot
the 6000-met- run in today't first
Olympic games event and H. Louis
Scott of the South Paterson, N. J., Y.
M. C. A., won the second heat The
results were:

First heat Donhag, won; A. DeCo- -

teau, Canada, second; F. N. Hlbbena,
England, tblrd. Time, 15 minutes 22

5 eeconda.
Second heat Scott won; Joseph

Keeper, Manitoba, second; E. W. Hut-Tri-

England, third. Time 15:23
Third heat M. Carlsson, Sweden,

first; E. Glover, England, second; A.
C. Porter, England, third. Time 15:34

"""An Error In English.
Even the greatest author now and

then mak a little allp In their English.

Thua Sir Walter Scott In hi "Legend
of Montroae" baa this sentence: "But
ere Montrose could slinont e what
happened Allan McAulay bad rushed
past him." The "almost" should come
before "era" In order to express tb
luthor'a meaning.

ROSE CITV
JLCO.

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
ftpe or JJourbon

Expreia $4 Catalog
Prepaid Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, ORKGQN

HILLES TO DIRECT

TUFT'S CAMPAIGN

SECRETARY OP PRESIDENT CHOS-

EN FOR MOST IMPORTANT

WORK

REYNOLDS IS TO BE SUCCESSOR

Advliary Committee And Financial So

licitor Will Be 8elcted
By Chairman Work

Started '

WASHINGTON, July 9. Charle
Dewey Utile .secretary to the presi-

dent, will manage the Tatt reelection
campaign. He was unanimously choa-e-

national chairman by the subcom-

mittee of tbe national Republican

committee at ita meeting here today.

Hllles was president Taft's own choice
but when the executive met the sub-

committee early today he told them
be would leave the selection entirely

to them and refused even to suggest

a manager. The committee went Im-

mediately to the New Wlllaxd hotel
and waa In session 15 minutes, and- -

tben voted unanimously for the secre-
tary, to the president

Secretary Hllles Immediately came
down from the White House for a con-

ference with the committee. James
li. Reynolds, one ot the member ot
the tariff board, waa shortly afterward
cbosen secretary to tbe national com-

mittee. Tbe subcommittee then ad-

journed to meet at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel In New York July 19.

"I expect to resign as secretary to
the president effective next Saturday
night or possibly Sunday," said Mr.
Hllles. "I plan formally to open head-
quarters of the national committee
next Monday in Nfeir York, probably
in tbe old Republican headquarter In
tbe Metropolitan Life building.

"Tbe committee la 'considering main-
tenance of three headquarter during
the campaign at New York, Chicago
and one on ibe Pacific Coast, probab-
ly at Portland, Oregon. At each of
these headquarters will be a member
ot the executive committee according
to the agreement reached today."

The new national chairman Is a re
cruit to the political game, but Presi
dent Taft believes be has shown his
ability in the difficult office of secre-
tary to the president Hllles is 45

year old and 1 an Ohloan by birth,
although he claims New York aa vot-

ing residence. Next to Judge Llndsey
of Denver, Hllles 1 considered the
greatest authority In the country on
juvenile corrective work. He waa ap-

pointed assistant secretary ot the
treasury In April, 1909.

Reynolds, the new national secre-
tary, Is secretary ot the tariff board
which 1 slated for congressional ex-

tinction August 1. He waa for years
secretary of the Massachusetts state
Republican committee. Hla home la
In Boston.

Senator Murray Crane of Massachu-
setts la sold to have dictated Reyn-
olds' choice. The new secretary la
considered a strong administration
man. Retiring Secretary Hayward
waa regarded by aome member aa pro
Roosevelt

Ralph Williams of Oregon is slated
for appointment aa one ot the "big
five" advisory committee to be placed
in char re of the Pacific coaat head- -

quarteti.
Members of the subcommittee today

Hscufcsed names of many possibilities
for national treasurer tbe financial
solicitor. Those most prominently
mentioned were Otto Bannard, the
New York banker; Charles Q. Dawes
of Chicago, former comptroller of the
currency; David R. Forgan of Chicago
president of the Chicago Taft league;
John Wanamaker, ot Philadelphia; E.
F .Swlnney, ot Kansaa City, and John
Haya Hammond.

Chairman Hllles will practically dic-

tate the membership of both the exe
cutive and advisory committees, mem
bers of the subcommittee indicated to
day. After Hllles went Into confer-
ence with them, he waa asked' to
choose the "big five" and also his fav-

or! tea for the executive, committed.
He was not ready to make bis selec-
tions, and the committee, therefore.
adjourned tor 10 daya to give Hilles
time to consider the personnel.

TWILIGHT.

Me war has sold hla place to Mr.
Intrant, nt tha cast, and will aoon
leave for California. We are aorry to

lose a good neighbor, nut our iobb win
be olhera gain.

Mr. A. H. Harvey visiiea wiui rel-

atives in Mullno last Tuesday.

nri ha han rATAived from Mr.
Curt! Dodd that he la having a
very pleasant visit wun ner pareo,
In Ohio, and will be home In August.

A quiet wedding was solemnized
.v. -.. r t. j. Hvlton Tuesday

afternoon, at 4 o'clock, when his
daughter, Miss Laura, ana rru

,!..- - nntteif In marriage.
rteDurirn" - -
Rev. Mllllken performed the cere
mony. Tbe newiy marnea

t A .nn,i th summer at their
mountain home. Their many friends
tn thia community wish to extend

their hearty congratulations.
Mr. Fred J. Meindl and children

have returned to their home In Sell-woo-

after a weelr' vilt with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs- - Geo. Lazelle.

A number from here attended Pa-mo-

Grange at New Era Wednesday.

Mrs. Joehnke expect to leave
for a vllt with her daughter In New
York.

If you are a housewife you cannot
reasonably hope to be healthy or beau-

tiful by washing dishes, sweeping and
doing housework all day, and crawling

Into bed dead tired at night Yon

must get out Into the open air and
sunlight If you do tnis every aaj

a i t. nn. .inmirh and bowels
In good order by taking Chamberlaln'a
Tablets when neeaeo. you snouiu in-

come both healthy and beautiful. For
sale by Huntley Pre uo., vrvgu"
City, Hubbard. Molalla and Canby.

Winning Suoo.
Th secret of success Ilea tn tb man

and not tn tb stuff be work cn.

E

STUDY

UNIVERSITY OF' OREGON, Eu-

gene, July . (Special.) A nature
study course for town and country
schools that will work, wa suggested
In the opening of a course ot lectures
by I'rofersor Frederick Bmlth of Chi-

cago Teachers' college, speaking at
the University of Oregon. "Nature
study," he said, "must begin some-
where and get somewhere and be
something. It must contribute to the
spiritual well being of tbe community
and aid In the development of charac-
ter.

"The principle things, however, that
should be demanded of a nature atudy
course In the schools, is In providing
an experience for children that will n

able tbem to understand the things
they learn in books. A young woman
in a Chicago high school told me she
had always pictured radishes as grow-

ing In bunches five cents worth in a
place.

"At another time I asked a class In
the teachers' college to give the com-

mon name of two Insect that were In-

jurious to tbe flowers, trees or shrubs
of Chicago, and one student wrote,
'Coons and possums are Insect that
Injure the tree. Tb only way to get
rid of tbem la to shoot tbem.'

"Another demand that must be made
of a nature study course Is that It aid
In tbe movement for civic betterment
that it encourage the planning of pub-
lic parks r nd other places of recrea-
tion for the children; that It work for
tbe beautiflcatlon of back yards.

HILLES REFUSES

0 CHI A

PRESIDENT AND

CONFER WITHOUT REACH-

ING DECISION

MANY ARE CONSIDERED FOR PLACE

Ha.ry M. Daugherty, Whom Taft la

Said To Favor, In Washin-
gtonMeeting I

Amicable

WASHINGTON, July 8. For four
hour today President Taft hi secre-
tary, Charles D. Hllles and a subcom-
mittee discussed without result tbe
question of that body' chairmanship.

At 6:30 o'clock tonight tbey ad-

journed until tomorrow morning.
More than a dozen name were con-

sidered. The meeting waa entirely
amicable. No feeling developed
against any particular candidate. Mr.
Hllles told the committeemen that
under no circumstance would he take
the position, but that he would work
with all hi ability for the President's

Predictions were made tonight that
the chairmanship might not be set-
tled for several daya. President Taft
waa said to be in a receptive mood
and entirely willing to take any man
who met with the approval of the sub
committee.

Tbe President was host tonight to
members of the and
many leading Republicans of the coun-
try at an outdoor reception.

Harry M. Daugherty ,of Ohio, whom
the President is said to favor for the
place very strongly, arrived thi morn
ing. So did Arthur Vorys and Al
Morrel, both also of Ohio. Frank L.
Smith ,of Springfield, IlL, Dan Camp
bell, postmaster of Chicago ,and John
Wesley Hill of New York, were among
the other arrivals. It was sold Rep-

resentative William B. McKtnley, who
conducted the President's
tlon campaign a director ot the Na-

tional Taft bureau, would take tbe
National chairmanship If Mr. Taft and
tbe committee desired.

3

I lltiS TO CIVE

SUPPORT TO TAFT

CAPERS ALSO ANNOUNCES HE

WILL AID PRE8IOENT IN

CAMPAIGN

10WAN CALLS PARTY PROGRESSIVE

North Carolina Man Say Steamrollar

Wu Operatsd By Roostvalt

In HI Vsrlous

Races

WASHINGTON, July 6. Senator
Cummins of Iowa, progressive Repub-

lican candidate for the Presidential

nomination at the Chicago convention
formally declared today agalnat th

new party movement led by Theo

dore Hooaevelt and announced hi al
legiance to the old party.

In ao doing Mr. Cummin said

bosses could not be escaped by the
organization of new partie and to
thna Renubllcan who. after Intelli
gent Inquiry, concluded that Presi-

dent Taft' renomlnation waa th re-

sult of fraudulent vote, be pointed

out however, that disappointment or
Individual dishonesty cannot be a
foundation ot new party,

inhn c. rimers. South Carolina
member of the Republican National
committee, who supportea toionei
Roosevelt at Chicago, also formally
announced his Intention to support
President Taft's candidacy. Mr.

Capers, In a statement aid the work
of the majority of the National com-

mittee "was not one whit more e'

than the steam roller methods
of four year ago." .

"At that time," he said, "in behalf
of Candidate Taft and under the

nt Wealflent Rooesvelt I WSJ

one of the engineer of the machine
and helped flatten out the minority of

the committee, wno were in me hu
onn.lltlnn wheu we got through with
them as were the 15 men of the com

mittee at the Chicago convention ai
this time." Mr. Caper was one of

the 15.

LOWLY BEAMS LOSE

EXCITiNG CONTEST

PORTLAND, July 9, (Special.)
Portland lost a pitcher battle today.
1 to 0. Miller allowed only 2 bit.
Seven binglea were made off Kla wi-

tters delivery. It waa an exciting
game and If 8an Francisco had not
scored in the first it would have gone

into extra inning.

The reaulta Tuesday follow:
At Portland San Francisco 1, Port

land 0.
At San Francisco Oakland 4, Sac-

ramento X.

At Los Angeles Lo Angele 4, Ver-

non 0.

SPIRITUALIST CAMP MEETIN6 AT
NEW ERA

Tbe New Era Spiritualist Camp
meeting will hqld ita fortieth annual
session from July 6th to August 4th

inclusive. Mr. and Mr. A. Scott Bled-

soe ot Kansas City, Ho., will be tb
principal speakers and message bear-
ers, other good mediums will be pres-

ent Come and bring your tent and
enjoy a season of recreation, social
enjoyment and spiritual upliftment
To those who cannot camp, come and
spend a day with ns, we have tenta
to rent or room and board at the no
tel. For further information addresa
L. L. Irvln, secretary, Barlow, Oregon.
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imHfisficici$s
Are a necessity to every well kept
farm or home. As with every other
piece of steel we sell, our scythes

. and sickles are guaranteed both as to
quality and satisfaction.

The best place to buy hardware is
where you can get the best. From a
standpoint of value, merit and qual- -'

ity, it pays big to buy from us.

If you are not already a customer let
us prove it.

THE BEST HARDWARE HOUSE
IN OUR TOWN

Fiatik Bwsch
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